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L“1t1 es

haxle
the
FESDI.(FCES
to
sLlpport thel'r own ant1 —gay
San Fra-r1¢.1'sco 1's for'tL‘nate to have CUAV.I and
HTG 1's

y'l'olenc e prc3_1'ect.
glad to hay'e prov1 ded them a
aga1 ns't
Bth
V'l‘olen.re

forLtm 1'n the Sothh Bay.
m1'nor1 t1 es
1's a nat1 onw1'de problem."

each

ne1 ghborhood has 1'ts own m1 nor1 ty pokalatl'on aga1 nst wh1 ch 1‘t may tLlr n
when the mood str1 L-es.
The
federal
gow'ernment..
many
states" and poll ce organ1 *-.at1'ons
track~ SLlCh violences thbll'sh stat1 stl'cs and have plans
for combatt1 ng
1 t._ 1_'+
the m1 nor1 ty 1's strong enongh to 1 ns1 st on 1'ts r1 ghts. Blacl~*s._
H1 span1 cs . women‘. 951 ans . etc. have the1'r lobb1 es and
partaL."e of SLlCh
gov'ernmental protect1 on. Gays and lesb1 ans do not. Yet.
The
Natl onal
Gay
and
Lesb1 an Tasl~'- Force (NGLTF) estab11 shed a
V1 olence Pro_1'ect several years ago to
v1'olence and
document ant1 -gay
harassment’ to
thbll'sh these StLl 1 95.. and to wort-' towards *orc1’ng the
government to recogn1'_*-e the problem off1 c1 ally.
Th1 s.
proﬁ1‘ect
1's
to
the
Tas.l.-'
Force"s
very
germane
recon+'1 rmed
at
the
recent
November
7—9 meetl'ng ot NGLTFs

m1'ss1'on..
Board of

D1'rectors.‘
"The Neatl'onal Cway. and
Lesb1 an Tasl"'
Force 1's
an edLlcat1'onal and
advocac_y' organ1'_-‘at1 on comml'tted to sseCLtrl’ng legal,I economl'c and soc1 a1
freedoms enab11 ng lesb1 an_s and q‘ay_ men to lead v1's.1’b1e._ prodLlct1've and
proL\d

ll'y es.
"NCwLTF
e.\'1'sts
L‘o
prov1"de
nat1 onal ].ea'dersh1 p to help create a
ety'
where
all
lesbl
ans
and
gay
men,I
.I'ndeed
all oppressed people..
soc1
ll'V'e
openly5
free
tron:
V'1‘olence..
b1
gotry..
d1'scr1'm1'nat1'on.v and
can
1'nd1'fference."
governmental
1984 and
NGLTF"s F""ev1'n Berr1 ll has thb 1 shed v1. olence reports 1‘n
a
“\TL)‘
page
pamphlet
"Deal
‘ng
w1
th
V1‘olence.‘
1985._ has
aLtthored
A GLll de
(av'al'lable
from
NGLTF._
1517
For Bay and Les—bl'an F'eople"
U Street..
Ld" $.x'".o='tl‘) and f1 nally arranged to test1‘¥y
N.N..A Nash1‘ngton._
DC .”-L)'L)'L)'9._
be+‘ore the HoLlse Comm1 ttee. on the JLtdl'Cl'ary.. Slecom 1 ttee
on Crl m1 nal
JLtstl'Ce._ on October 9._ 198o’.
Here are some e\.'cerpts from h1's test1'mony.‘
"...Ant1‘—gay v1'olence has been arOLtnd lon_q before AIDS,I bth there
1‘s d1 StLlFbl ng ev1'dence that the AIDb‘
and ant1'—gay
v1‘olence ep1 dem1 cs
may
now
be
followl'ng
the
same
menacing~ CLlrve_....DL\r government"s
ressponse to ant1‘-gay_ v1 olence
1's sl'm1'lar
to 1'ts
1‘n1 t1 al response to
the AIDS
epx dem1 c." SLlCh
v1 olence 1's
v1 ewed as
solely a gay problem
rather than as someth1 ng that ShOL.l1d concer'n Lls all.
"NGLTF Llndertool-t' a Stley 1 nvolv1 ng nearly
.”~1L3L)' persons
1‘n e1 ght
c1 t1 es. The resLllts were stagger1 ng.‘ more than one—1'n-f1 ve gay men and
nearly one—l‘neten lesbl'ans have
h1‘t It'l'cL-'ed._
or beaten
been ptxnched..
beca. use of the1 r se\,'Llal or1 entatl on...
"...ant ‘—gay v1'olence 1‘s not only perva51've but 1'ncreasx’ng. Among
44 organ1‘~.~at1‘ons reportl'ng. SLlCh v1'olence to NGLTF 1'n 198o=._ _\”8/.‘ clal'med
that ant1 ~gay 1'nc1 dents were more freQLlent than 1'n 1984...
"... Dee
1's stl‘ll recoverl'ng from berns caLtsed by acx'd thrown at
her' face as she was leav1 ng {rom the LA Gay CommLx 1'ty Center...R‘obertl.
from New Jersey'_. whose assa1 lants beat h1‘m . e~..'t1‘nng1‘shed c1 garettes 1'n
back-' of
a tFLlC’|\..
dragg1'ng h1'm 1'n
h1‘s face.. and then t1 ed h1'm to the
Bangor.. ME._
who was thrown off a brl'dge to h1's
tow...Char11 e Howard.‘

death

by three teenagers.
"NGLTF mal-"es t'he follow1'ng recommendat1 ons.‘
1 nto
ant1 -gay
v1 olence
"1)
Increased
research
and
1'ts
consequences.
"_-”)
Leg1 slat1'on
to
combat
ant1 —gay v1'olence and more r1 gorous
proseCthl'on of cases 1 nvolv1 ng gay and lesb1 an v1'ct1 ms.
and
".~") Uffl'c1'a1 monl'torl'ng
of
ant1‘~gay
1 nc1 dents
other hate
cr1'mes.
"4) Improved p011 ce/gay comlenl'ty' relatl‘ons . and establl'shment of
law enforcement poll c1 es to address ant1 —gay
v1 olence and
other hate
cr1'mes.
"o=) Adequate servz ces for gay and lesbl an cr; me v1 ct1 ms.
”6) Estca 1 onal
programs to
combat the
preJ'lel‘ce that leads to
ant1'—gay v1 olence.
"/")
R‘epeal
of
all
sodomy
laws
and
passage
0%
1e_o1 s1at1 on
proh1'b1't1'ng d1 scr1'm1 natl'on on the ba51's of SE.\'Llal or1 entat1 on."
Th1 s F'ro_]‘ect and others sponsored by NGLTF (and others) need v OLlF
SLlppDFt. Jol'n NBLTF. and r_ontr1'bthe generously.
November

1o=._

1986

